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From the Pastor’s Desk…..

Church Finances
August  Receipts: $ 21,287.81

August Disbursements: $ 7,290.74

            Newsletter Deadline
The deadline for the November 

Newsletter is Monday, October 15th
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Luke 17: 5-10 New Revised Standard Version
5 The apostles said to the Lord, “Increase our faith!”
6 The Lord replied, “If you had faith the size of a mustard seed, you could say to this mulberry tree,

                      ‘Be uprooted and planted in the sea,’ and it would obey you.
7  Who among you would say to your slave who has just come in from plowing or tending sheep in
    the field, ‘Come here at once and take your place at the table’? 8 Would you not rather say to him, 
   ‘Prepare supper for me, put on your apron and serve me while I eat and drink; later you may eat
    and drink’?  9 Do you thank the slave for doing what was commanded?  10 So you also, when you 
    have done all that you were ordered to so, say, ‘We are worthless slaves; we have done only what
    we ought to have done!’”

 A wall stood in front of a man’s bakery, a barrier that was 16 feet high and 30 feet long.  One 
summer, for reason known only to the man, he demolished it.  Then he asked his 12-year-old-son Will
and his brother Harry to rebuild the wall  -  by hand.

The boys were stunned.  It seemed like a herculean task, bordering on the impossible.  But 
they got to work.  Every day, after school, they mixed concrete and laid brick upon brick.  After a 
year and a half of work, they laid the final brick and stood back to examine the new wall.  Their father
came by and said to them “Now, don’t you ever tell me you can’t do something.”  Then he walked back
into his bakery. 

The boy named Will never forgot the lesson of that project.  “I learned that you don’t set out to
build a wall,” he said.  “You don’t start by saying ‘I’m going to build the biggest, baddest wall that’s ever
been built.’  You don’t start there.  You say, ‘I’m going to lay this brick as perfectly as a brick can be 
laid.’  If you do that every single day, soon you will have a wall.” 1 The boy grew up to be the successful
actor we know as Will Smith. 

In Luke 17, the apostles say to Jesus, “Increase our Faith!”  They feel as though their faith is too
minuscule to make a difference, so they plead for Jesus to enlarge it.  They want to gaze at a completed
30-foot wall and feel the power of a fully charged battery.  But Jesus understands the importance of 
individual bricks and steps, so he says to them, “If you had faith the size of a mustard seed, you could
say to this mulberry tree, ‘Be uprooted and planted in the sea,’ and it would obery you.”

The point Jesus is making is that faith doesn’t have to be huge to have an impact.  It can be as 
small as an individual brick or as simple as a single footstep.  Jesus sees significance and power in
mustard-seed faith.  

Our efforts are bricks in a wall.  Nothing spectacular in themselves.  But when combined with the
efforts of other faithful people, the results are impressive.

Grace and peace, 
Pastor Mike
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Small Group Meetings:
Walkin with Jesus -                        Tuesday mornings @ 9:00 am
Women’s Life Group -                    Tuesday mornings @ 9:00 am
Mary Circle -                          Meets third Tuesday of each month @ 1:00 pm
Joy Group -                                    Thursday’s at 3:30 pm
Friday Mom’s Group -                    Every other Friday at 9:00 am (see the calendar)
4G Program -                                 Wednesday at 5:45 pm
Salt of the Earth Class -                 Sunday at 9:00 am
Martha Circle -                       Every third Monday night at 7:00 pm
UMW (United Methodist Women) -         Check Monthly Calendar for their schedule 

If there are any small groups that are not mentioned here, please notify the office
of their meeting schedule so it can be added to the calendar.  Any corrections please notify 

the office.  

As holidays and busy time of the 
year approaches, please remember  
-  If you belong to one of the 
groups, and you are planning on 
rescheduling a meeting, or need to 
add a special meeting, please 
check with the office to make sure 
there is a space available.  The 
schedule is getting tighter and 
tighter as each week goes. 

If you have any yarn that you would 
like to donate for prayer shawls, 
please see Lucy Hilliard or drop off at 
at the office.  

WELCOME

We would like to 
announce and welcome 
Pastor Beth Fender as 
part of our volunteer 

staff for Discipleship & 
Spiritual Formation.  

Looking forward to her 
being part of our team 

and working very 
closely with her in the 

future. 
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                  CHRISTMAS CAROLING

I know, we don’t want to think of that time of year, cold weather, 
blowing winds, snow and  hectic holidays.  But, another year is rapidly 
passing and soon the Christmas Season will be here. 

Several years have passed since we have spread Christmas Cheer 
by caroling at nursing homes and shut-in’s. Let us get our voices in gear and 
spread that Christmas Magic to them.  Several have expressed interest in 
singing Christmas Carols this year and we would love to get as many  of our 
church congregation to go caroling as we can.   If you are interested please 
let our church secretary know if you would like to do this.  

We would also need volunteers to have Hot Chocolate, Coffee and 
snacks afterwards for a Carolers Party and possibly to warm up!!  Let the 
office know if you can help in that way. 

Our goal is to fill both the church van and bus with carolers so we 
could reach a lot of locations. The office will reach out to the nursing homes, 
assisted living homes and get a date set up, and will give out more 
information as time goes by.  If you have any thoughts of which day of the 
week would be better, or afternoon or evening, also send those thoughts 
and ideas to the office, so we can be planning this. 



   Library Update

The following books have been donated to our library.  These are included in The Reading 
Program for United Methodist Women. 

Fresh Expressions  by Kenneth Carter and Audrey Warren  (Leadership Development)

An Insider’s Guide to Praying for the World  by Brian C. Stiller  (Education for Mission)

Practicing Resurrection  by Janet Wolf  (Spiritual Growth)  

For those of you participation in The Reading Program, we only have a few months left in 2019!

Keep on Reading!!

By Lois Shuman
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Please remember to include in your prayers the following people:

At Mason Point:

Carol Dycus
Glen Honshel
Shirley Park

Shirley Pawson

At Courtyard:
Joan Highland

Fred Davis
Don Carnes

At Sullivan Health Care:
Amy Jo Beals

If you have a minute, stop in and see them.  
If there is anyone that should be on this list, please notify the office.

Homebound Ministry
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Kids Corner
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Trunk or Treat

 Sullivan UMC will be hosting Trunk or 
Treat in our parking lot on Oct 31 in 

conjunction with the chamber’s Safe 
Trick or Treating. Please consider in 

participating by decorating your vehicle 
and letting the church office know. 

Stay in the Know

● Sullivan First has developed a special worship experience for kids pre-K through 4th grade. 
Children are invited to participate during the Awaken Service at 9 a.m. each Sunday! Nursery is 
available during 9am service.

● Our Christian Education program called 4G runs on Wednesdays evenings at 5:45pm. 
Children’s Christian classes and adult opportunities are available.

Have questions or concerns? Contact Talin Crow at familyministrydirector@sullivanfirstumc.com
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We invite all Youth to come and join us Sunday evening at the following times:

Mid High: 4:15-5:15 p.m. Sunday Evenings
High School: 5:30-6:30 p.m. Sunday Evenings

Service Project Recap
Our Student Ministry spent some time 

serving our church family by cleaning the 
Sanctuary. Vacuuming to pew washing we 
learned how service to others should also 

include serving our local church!
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We invite all Youth to come and join us Sunday evening at the following times:

Mid High: 4:15-5:15 p.m. Sunday Evenings
High School: 5:30-6:30 p.m. Sunday Evenings

Ignition Middle School Conference
SullivanFirst Student Ministry will be taking 
our middle school students to the Ignition 
Conference in Troy IL on October 26! Talin 

Crow, our Family Ministry Director will be one 
of the guest speakers this year. This is a one 
day event to ignite the faith of 5th, 6th, 7th 

and 8th grade students. Join us for this 
amazing time to deepen your student’s faith!

If your student would like to come please 
RSVP with Talin Crow at:

familyministrydirector@sullivanfirstumc.com 
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October 2019
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

29 30 1 2 3 4 5

  9:00 Walkin w/Jesus
9:00 Women’s Life Grp 
12:00 Habitat Meal

6:30 pm  Safety Meeting

1:00 UMW Gen Mtg
5:45 4G Program
8:00 AA Meeting  

1:00 Weekend Food
3:30 Joy Group 

  

6 7 8 9 10 11 12

9:00  Worship
10:30 Worship

1-4 Fellowship Hall 
Reserved

4:15 Jr Youth Group
5:30 Sr Youth Group 

8:00 AA Meeting 9:00 Walkin w/Jesus
9:00 Women’s Life Grp 
12:00 Habitat Meal
1:00 PMQ Grp 

5:45 4G Program
8:00 AA Meeting

1:00 Weekend Food
3:30 Joy Group  

9:00 Mom’s Group  

13 14 15 16 17 18 19

9:00  Worship
10:30 Worship

4:15 Jr Youth Group
5:30 Sr Youth Group
4:15-6 Mom & Youth 

Girls Night Out

Pastor Appreciation Day  

8:00 AA Meeting  9:00 Walkin w/Jesus
9:00 Women’s Life Grp 
1:00 Mary Circle
6:00 Ad Board Mtg

 

5:45 4G Program
8:00 AA Meeting 

1:00 Weekend Food
3:30 Joy Group  

  

20 21 22 23 24 25 26

9:00  Worship
10:30 Worship

4:15 Jr Youth Group
5:30 Sr Youth Group 

Noon - UMW  Noodle 
Dinner 

7:00 Martha Circle
8:00 AA Meeting  

9:00 Walkin w/Jesus
9:00 Women’s Life Grp 
1:00 PMQ Grp
6:00 Trustee Mtg

 

5:45 4G Program
8:00 AA Meeting

1:00 Weekend Food
3:30 Joy Group  

 9:00 Mom’s Group  

27 28 29 30 31 1 2

9:00  Worship
10:30 Worship

1-4 Fellowship Hall 
reserved

4:15 Jr Youth Group
5:30 Sr Youth Group  

8:00 AA Meeting  9:00 Walkin w/Jesus
9:00 Women’s Life Grp 
      4-9pm Dove 
Candelight Service & 
Coats for kids 7:00 pm

9:00 - Noon
Blue Rm Reserved
5:45 4G Program
8:00 AA Meeting

1:00 Weekend Food
4:30 Joy Group 

Trunk n Treat
Halloween 

  

 

http://www.calendarpedia.com/

